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s IT
Through Line Between
EAST and "WEST

Daily Through Trains to

NEW ORLEANS,
The Best Line to NEW YOBK, PHILADEL
PHIA, WASHINGTON and Eastern Points.
Pullman Bullet and Tourist Sleepers. For
Tickets, Time Tables and Full Information,

I"

Call on or Address:
. K. HUNT, Cora'l Agent, h. J. PAKK9, A.

El Paso. Texas.

"EL PASO ROUTE."

Tftias and Paflifip,.

The Great Popular Koute Between

The EAST and WEST
Short Line to

I
Now Orleo.Tis,IansasOitv,

St Louis, Now Yoik
find Wa s h irur ton.

Favorito Line to the North. East and
Southeast.

Pullman Buffet Sle9piner Uars and
Solid Trains from El Paso to Dal-

las, Fort Worth, New Orleans,
Memphis and St. Louis.

Feist TimeAND

Sure Connections
See that your tickets read vis

he Texas and Pacific Railway.
For maps, time-table- s, tickets, rates

and all required information, call on or
address any oi the ticiiet agents or

B. F. DARBYSKIRS,
General Agent, El Paso

GASTON MESLTER, General Pasaec
ger and Ticket Agent.

Ij. S.THOE.Nii, Third Vice-Preside- nt

nnri Ownera! AiTfef'ntndnrjt.

MISSOURI DAIRY 5

4
10

4

Fine Milk, Cream, But-
termilk, Clabber and

Cottage Cheese.
TELEPHONE 15S - - P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Driver of the Deliv-

ery Wagon, Smith's Creamery, or

Telephone 15Gorby mail, P. 0. Box

205.

J. A. SMITH, Prop.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

iHKiri
Eastern G.. TJ. & 9. A . S: p.m
Southern Mexican Central 8:20 a.m
Eastern Texas &. Pacific 10:C5a.m
Western Southern Pacldc 1:30 p.m
Bant.a Fn (through 'rami a"m
Rlncon Accommodation i a.m

KIncon Accommoc'atl in :30 p.m
Santa Fe (through Ira n) ll::J0a.m
Wfwteru Southern f aclfic ..top.ni
Eastern G., H. S. A 1:60 p.m
Eaatern Texas Paotflc 2 1" P-- "

SonthRrn MTlcan npDtral. 8:lWt ir

RflLUMBUH PRIZE WIHHERS. II.

CONOVER
PIANOS

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGANS

WERE GIVEN

Highest Awards
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality, uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of touch, artistic cases,
materials and workman
Ship of highest grade.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION PRIfc.

CHICAGO COTTAGE GR6&H GO,

CHICAGO, ILL.

URGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

PfAKOS AND ORSANS IV THE WORLD,

Rl
ILIi
in

K

6. P. & T. A. W. BEIN, T. M.

Houston, Texas. Housto D.ll

American.

Brewing
Company

PHIL YOUNG'S.
Longwell's Transfer.
am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freight, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at 1 Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to.

Phone No. 1.

The Kingsbery Dining Room

-- CENTER BLOCK

H. L. HAYES, Prop.
Roasonablo Rates,

REGULAR HOURS.

Y. V1. C .A..
Gymnasium Class Hours

p. m. every day, Dumb Bell Drill, for
Business and Professional Men.

p. m. Wednesdays ( Juniors 11 to 10
a. m. Saturdays ( years old.

p, m. Tuesdays and Fridays. Ladies
Class. Work suited to all.

7:30 p. m. Mondays, Thursdays and Sa
turdays, Young Men's Class.

Yearly Membership, Regular $.; Jun-

ior $5; Ladies tuition made known on

application.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewriter Paper, Miaing Locution Notices,

Blank Leases, Vendor's Lein Fot-s- .

House Kent Books, Conditional Sale Contracts,

Chattel Mortgages; Application For Importa-

tion of Cattle With Affidavit

Foster and Mitchell,
Attorneys and Counselors.

Will practice in all courts of Texas and
New Mexico.

Room 2 Shflldrn RutlrttriB. ElPano.TPXa

Southern Pacific Time Card
El Paso Local Time.

ABRIVK8, Dail,y Trains. Departs.
1:30 P. M. No. 1 Eastbound 1:60 P.M
2:45 P.M. No. 20 Westbound 3:B5 P. M

Every effort 1b mf.de for the "omfort of pat.
jengers. For further Information regarding
tickets, rates, connections, etc., cuL' on or ad
ire".

K Turner, T. E, Uunt,
Ticket C.erk. Com. Agt.

POSTOFFICE HOURS.
Malls arrive and close as follows:

ARRIVE. OLOSH
Q., H.-- S. A 2:46 p.m. 1:30 p.m
Mexican Central 8:U0 a.m. 3:10 p.m
Texas A Pacific 10:05 a.m. 1:40 p.m
Southern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 3:05 p.m
l.,T,4S.b a.m. 10:50 a. m

The general delivery window Is open from
:15i.in. to 5:30 p.m., except while eastern

mall Is being distributed.
Money order and registry windows are open

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays the general delivery and carriers'

windows will be open from 11:00 a. ra to 12:00
co., except wnen mans are heavy or late.
In either case the window will open on com-
pletion of distribution.

New Life, New Streng-
th,!Strong Again New Vigor.

THE ANAPHRODISTIC !

From PKOF. OK. IUCOltDof Paris is theonly
remedy for restoring strength under guaran-
tee, and will bring back your lost powers and
stop for ever the dangerous urains on your
system, inev aft quicmy, i.tcuic a. ucaitujr
digestion, pure, rlirli blood, firm muscles, rug- -

eU sirei-glll- sieauy iierres auu uicar urnm.
muorted direct tram Paris Price per box

dir. ctions inuloi-ed- , 52.50. For sale by all re
spectable druggisls. Mall orders from any
person snail receive prompt attention ur.
V. Condory, Agt. and Manager for U. S A.v
460 Quincy Blbg., Chicago. III. For sale only
by r reu cr.aerer. ri i exa.s.

Complet

laniiood

A TTonderful Kew
Medical Bonk.wTitten
for Men Only. One
copy limy be had free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
Bgrraio, N.r.

What Corbet t Says.
W. W. Naug-hton- , the pportinir edi-

tor of the San Francisco Examiner, had
an interview with Jim C'orbett as he
was lately rolling towards Frisco from
Nevada, and elicited the following talk
from Corbett:

"Jim is brim full of confidence as re-
gards the outcome of the figrht. "I
have figured the thins: over every
way," he said, "and I don't see how I
can lose. I am onto all Mr. Fitzsim-mon- s'

half-ar- m blows and I think I
know how to discount them. I have
whipped out fighters who were consider
ed more dangerous than he is, perhaps,
and they have always come out just
about the way I told my friends they
would. Now! I am telling my friends
pgain that I am going to win and they
will perhaps think of my past prophe-
cies.

"Yes: I have seen Fitzsimmons fi ght.

JAMES J.

I saw him whip Billy McCarthy and
saw him defeat Jack Deaipsey. I have
had the pleasure of seeing him oox at
other times. He saw me fight once, by
the way. which was when I met Sulli
van at ISew Orleins. I think hard
feelings started botween Fitzsimmons
and myself about that time, because be
sent his card to my dressing-roo- m after
the Dgnt. and beiig pretty busy. I re-
fused to see him."

Jim would not hazard an opinion as
to how long a tight it would ba. "That
all depends," said he, with a long pause
between words. "Vou see, if either of
us get gay the thing might come to a
sudden stop." He smiled when he said
this, "liy the by, talking this wav re
minds me that some of my friends are
afraid that I may make this a grudge
hght instead of a championship fight,
and thereby imperil my chances. To
make it plainer, they are afraid I will
want to go at Fitzsimmons and eat bim
up and perhaps leave an opening for
one of those wonderful smashes of his
that have proved so disastrous to so
many. I do not believe I am the hot-
headed mortal they are trying to make

Ilk flSiFli

me out to be. If I was I would have
been whipped long ago. Now when
they talk of my losing my head I know
although they do not say so, that tbey
have the fight with Mitchell in their
minds. Now let me tell you some-
thing.

"When I gave Mitchell a clip which
knocked him dizzy mv seconds kept
howling out to me: "Keep away from
him. You've got him licked and just
take your time with bim.' They im-
agined that if I went after him too
eagerly I might get a set back, but I
was cooler than any man in my corner.
I went up to Mitchell when he was
staggering and I began to fiddle for a
righthander. Every time I made a
motion he got ready to hit me, for he
was cunning to the la-it- . I feinted again
and he braced himself for a counter.
Then I lifted my left hand with the
hollow toward him, so as to b'ock his
punch, nnd I sent my own right across.
Mitchell went down and out. Now, if 1
waj suob a reckless figbtsr l would, not

finesse the way I did with that fellow
would !

rvrhPt.t wns rather eruarded as to
what he said concerning Fitrsimmons
rr.nrl faith the com i Dp event
He remarked that on former occasions
hn had everv reason for believing that
Fitzsimmons threw obstacles in tho way
of the match comiog off, and that, such
being the case, he would always De

snsnicious of something going amiss
until the day arrived and he
SAW th ( 'ornishmen before him Inside
the rones.

"Everything seems to be going along
smoothly now," said Jim, "and it's no
use raising a rumpus until ne snows a
a desire to evade the issue. One thing
we will have a clear understanding
about before we enter the ring is what
constitutes fair fighting. Fitzsimmons
is not iroinp-t- make me a mark for
those elbow blows of his, and so I told
fleorre Siler. who is to be the referee:
'If rou allow Fitzsimmons to use his
elbows vou must not complain, no mat
ter what I may do.' There is no punch
so flagrantly foul or so damaging as
riicr on the temDle or throat from an
nniifinent's elbow noint, and Siler.as an
old boxer, must be perfectly aware of

CORBETT.

this.
"An arrangement which Siler sug-

gested would simplify matters and
show Fitzsimmons and myself just what
is expected of us. Siler said that some
days before the contest ha will address
a letter to each of us and set forth his
own interpretation of the Queensberry
rules in full. He says he will draw at-
tention to everything that he can think
of that is included in the category of
fouls. He will ask replies from us, so
that he may understand in what parti-
culars we agree with him and where
we disagree. Then be will confer
with us individually, and so bring the
matter gradually to a point, so that
when at last we step into the ring it
will take but a short time for Fitzsim-moD- S

and me to come to an agreement
as to the style of fight we'll indulge
in."

After reaching San Francisco Cor-
bett added the following to the above
interview.

"Of course when two pugilists enter
into a contest of this kind they both
must have more or less confidence

Now my conlld-nc- is the result of a
earful study of Fit '.simaois and bisKi,.;nm..,h,ji, Th,.K. no rb.nK

n ili j world but that be is a dangerous
opponent, and hits hard with both
bands, but as I bave fought men who.
in my opinion, were as food as Fitz-
simmons. I have come to the conclusion
that I am bis superi r, and nothing on
this earth can change my mind hut
Robert Fitzsimmons himse'f on the
17th of next March."

T II K HACK MKKT
The boys are niakir g great efforts to

make tin- - Blue Kihliin race meet that
is arranged for next Monday, an inter-
esting affair and one that will be
wort hy of the pitronage of the lovers
of cycling sports. The track is being
put in line condition and a number of
crackerjacks are trailing. The pro-
gram i a good one and if the wea'.her
remains good there will be some good
and fast race. In connection with the
amateur races arranged for Washing.

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS.

ton's birthday, there will be a series of
match races between two professional
idere, one of whom has gained promi

nence on the Atlantic, and the other o
the Pacific coast, one of whom is short
and stocky, the other tall and keen
built.

J. L. Decker is from Springfield.
Mass., where
record break-
ers swarm. His
career as a cy-
clist is remark
able in that in
the same yesr
that he began
riding (1895)
he became the
holder of the
one mile state
record. At At
b a n y . New
York, August

15. 1896. he defeated Bald, Butler and
several others of the world's famous
cracker jacks. On September 2, he
again created a sensation at Springfield
bv winning the half mile open

Decker is 21 years old: rides at 160
pounds; is 5 feet six inches high and
now. holds to his credit the excellent
record of 1:56 paced and 2:08 5 unpac- -

ed mile.
Macy Thompson almost grew up on a

wheel, for bis cy
cle career dates
back to the time
when his parents
bought him a lit-
tle iron veloci-
pede, which was
soon made into a
bicycle by one of
the back wheels
breaking off and
be has been a by-cl- e

enthusiast
ever since. At
the age of seven
teen he held all the ordinary wheel
road records in southern California and
his road records still stand unequalled
there. Over exertion compelled him
to retire from raciDg for several
months. He first adopted the safety
wheel in 1893 and began his racing
career again at Santa Monica witfi the
Rambler team, winning second place
in the race and making the best Ram-
bler time by nearly three minutes.
Later in the season he won the half
mile competition record, defeating
Burke and Gibson.

La9t year Thompson was the only
one of the EI Paso riders who went to
Albuquerque and defeated the New
Mexico cracks and this after only two
days training. He is 22 years of age:
rides at 130 pounds and is 5 feet 9 inches
high.

This professional race will be Thomp
son's skiil against Decker's muscular
power, and will prove very interesting
and will be hotly contested.

At the recent meeting of the L. A.
W. at Albany, N. Y., the question
came upabout legalizing Sunday racing
by local option, but the movement was
defeated. The vote stood 62 for and
150 against Sunday racing. The Texas
delegation voted 3 for and 1 against
the motion. The L. A. W. then de
clined to allow professionals, no mat
ter of what standing, to become either
full or associate members in the league.
They refused to allow the assembly at
its meeting to select the city for its an-
nual meets. They declined to cut off
the club initiation fee of $2, or to allow
councils to pass on racing boards or sus-
pensions. They declined to amend at
all the section of the constitution that
provided only for amateur riders, and
draws the color line. They declined to
offer a salary for racing committees.

THE NATIONAL, CIRCUIT.
The preparatory step tending toward

the starting of the national circuit of
cycle races on the Pacific coast has
been taken. It takes the form of a pre-
paratory circuit through the southern
portion of California, to keep the men
now there in practice, and to attract
the prominent men of the east to the
cost. David Shafer is th? originator of
the movement and has under his mana-
gement the best of the riders. The
list includes Otto Ziegler, Fred Loug-hea- d,

Allan Jones, F. A. McFarland,
Orlando Stevens, George Bovee, Max
Morri". C. E. Dow, W. A. Terrill,
Harding Downing, C. L. Davis, H. E.
Slater, H. F. Terrill, V. E. Backer
and C. S. Wells.

The intention is to start at San Jose
late in February; thence to Petaluma.
Santa Rosa, Healdsburg, Dixon,
Woodland, Chico, Sacramento, Stock-
ton, Fresno and finish in Los Angeles.
In all these places there are excellent
tracks where fast time may be made.
The riders will be equipped with
multicycles of various kind, including
a six-seat- ed machine, a quad, two trip-
lets and several tandems. There will
be races of all kinds and all the novel-
ties known to the sport.

The team is the strongest ever
brought together on the coast and
should provide sport of the highest
class. The match race between Zieg-
ler and McFarland will be contested
at the opening meet in San Jose.

Something to remember, if you're a
weak and ailing woman that there's
only one medicine so sure to help you
that it was for years sold under a
positive guarantee. It's Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. In building up
overworked, feeble delicate women, or
in any "female complaint" or weakness,
it never fails to benefit or cure. It's an
invigorating restorative tonic, . a
soothing and strengthening nervine,
or nerve food, and a safe and certain
remedy for woman's ills and ailments.
It regulates and promotes all proper
functions, improves digestion, enrich-
es the blood, dispels aches and pains,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores
health and strength.

Citation.
The Static of Tkxas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Kl I'aso
County Ci reetliii?:
You are hereby commanded, that by mak-

ing publication of this citat ion in some news-
paper published in the County of El I'aso, if
there b" a newspaper published in said coun-
ty, for four weeks previous to the return day
hereof, you summon P. A. F.aklns whose
residence is unknown, to be and appear be-
fore the justice's court, to be holden in and
for Precinct No, 1 of the County of Kl Paso,

day of March A !. ins7. file No, being il'is,
then and there to answer the petition of O. I.
Dwen tiled iii said court on the 19th day of
Pecember. A. 1. 1!'4 airalnst the said 1. A.
Rakins, and alleKiotr in substance as follows,
to wit: That sid defendant, P. A. Kakins, is
indebted to plaintiff, O. I. Owen, in the priu-- :
cipal sum of one hundred dollars on one cer-
tain promi sory note, made, executed and
delivered to plaintiff by defendant, for a val- -,

nable consideration heretofore to wit, on
' January lti, 1X113, dated at El l'aso, Texas,
January tt, ls'.cl, for the sum of one hundred
dollars with interest at the ratfl of ten per
cent per annum till paid, on which intereit is
pa'd to July IS, ltf'H, providing for attorney's
fee of ten percent if placed In the hands of
an attorney for collection, sign, d by said P.
A. Kakio". as P. A. Eaklns & Co.. due sixty
dnvs after date and payable to the order of
siildO. I), tiwen, tit tlie H'irst. bank,
of Kl Poso, Texas, Tor which principal sum
and interest from July 15, iwi:i and costs, in
eluding said ten per cent attorney's fep, this
plaintiff sues.

Herein fail not. but have you then and
there before said court with writ, with
your return thereon, fchowinji how you have
executed the same.

(iiven under my hand In El Paso, Texas,
this the 8th day of February A. I. ln',17.

Jas I). McKie,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 'o. I, El i'aso

Tli IMIost XDireot Xjin
toKansas City, Boston,

St. Louis, New York,
Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And all Northern and Eastern Point s
Tbixmgti Trains, Fast Time,

Smooth Track.Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on ali
through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- lv to St. Paul, Minn
eapolis and once each
Boston.

All trains not having dininsr cars
Route, Harvey Houses.

-

it

to and

ull information cheerfully furnished upon application to
A. W. REEVES, E. COPLAND,

City Ticket Agent. General Agent.
Office, Fargo Building, Corner El Paso and San Antonio Streets.

W. B. TRULL, Agent at Depot

MEXICAN CENTEAL KY.

Popular Winter Resort
Pullman Free Reclining Chair Cars in Service.

Address the for full and reliable information:
J. F. Donohoe. Aernt. El Paso.

We pive a valuable book free to every business man who will pay the mere
cost of mailing. The book is "selections fr.-- Good Ad vsrtising," by Charles Aus-
tin Bates, It contains loo large uages. anil Its price Is 50 cents. It was published
in order to give business men a sample of what is contained In Mr Bates' great 700-pa- ge

v.dume, "Goo I Advertising" (price so,00. Each copy of "Selections" contains
a coupon good for 50 cents on the purchase price of "Good Advertising." The cou-
pon and will buy the 5 00 book.

We give you a coj y of "Selections"

Absolutel7 Free
If you will send 10 cents to pav the cost of mailing. We want every business man
In the world to have a copy, U'e are willing to lose monevon it, bacause we believe
nine out of ten of those who get it will want and buy the complete Tno-pa- ge volume
The offer is to business men only: all others will have to pay full price,

"Selections " contains twelve chapters and 10) pages. "Gool Advertising"
contains 700 pages, divided into 170 chapters ireating of every phase of the adver-
tising question. It tells how mu.Ji to spen I: whereto spnd it: how to display
your ads; how to write them: how to make them pay; how to illustrate them; how
to save money on them. It covers every point in every-da- y advertising in every
line of business. It tells all about type and printing. It gives ood, practical aid
for practical men.

It is written and compiled by
??ii Char
m the leading authority

man in America
he has built up... in advertising

vertising. Someoftha... one of them has paid
matter.

knowledge and
successes and failures.

Mr If ties has
facts that he

We have
brings M r Hates his

ii All of this is
.. mailing a cory of...

t- -.

::

stop meals Santa JPe

ii

?

ii?

ii
ii

Austin ates,

fit

&

fi

fit

?
fit

ROWELL, fi

on advertising. Mr Bates Is the most successful advertising
today. In three short years, during period of business depres-

sion, the greatest business in his line in the He is "spe-
cialist " He makes pi ms, gives advice, writes and illustrates ad

largest advertisers in the world are his clients, A single
Jiim over ss.000 this year for writing the righi sort of adver-

tising Thousands of advertisers, big and litt le, have be-- benefited by his
experience, and have told him their tiials aud tribulations; their

They have told him what paid aud what did not.
all his life in acquiring the knowledge of absolute

has put into this biir book.
bound toget her in 700 pages knowledge, the proper use of which

net income of over s50,0K)
yours for ;.),0J, or for il,50, if yoa send your 10 cents to pay for

"Selections."

"Good Advertising'5
r,flf is the only book of It s kind.

.C't). copies since February 1st, 1S:H, every copy
retll -- lied if ll ns:f if:LCtirv tirid iirtt. ittr

vt). we have received nearly
that

1000 Testimonials
from business men who found the bo"k of value and benefit to them.

It endorsed by such eminent, aud successful men as:

ROBERT C. 0GDEX
IJ Managing Partner, firm of John anamaker.

-

Buffalo, whose

Publisher American Newspaper Directory and Printers Ink, the best known
advertising ugeut in

MANLY M. GILLAM,
for many Wanamaker's 510,000 advertising manager, whose
shrewdness in advertising matters is known in every slate in the union.

DR. V. PIERCE,fit
fit President Dispensary
if expenditure for advertising is not less t

made a of mil ion by

fi WM. DEAN
found "Good Advertising" of sufficient

T ly a whole page of Harper's Weekly,

CHARLES
? the world famous editr he New York

intelligent ad vanishes t ho uy t ins oookii One man says the , U lias been
So 00 page; another t hat he w m Id n't take
to the firm whose advertising he manages

??????t?t????????t???'?T?7?'???
Ketnember that 00 pages of selections

neatly hound in paper covers. Absolutely
silver dime, or lo cents in n'anips to repayfi for hlms-d- f will have to pay full price 5o

x it 1,111-- r lur n ue'.i i inieus an the

week St. Louis

and
undersigned
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world. a
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its
a yer,
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has been brainy
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Association, N, Y annual

and
America.

years John wisdom and

R.
World's Medical

fortune several
han half a million dollars, and who has ?

successfully advertising good medicines,

reacnes

could

fi

fi

HOWELLS
interest to give it a notlee.occ upying v

i'i-

A. DANA,
Sun, says: "There should be profit to all

Wiirt ll OOO t.n liini ; annt her t liat, i t. is worth
?50 for it; another that its worth fiVHW

fi
gk

from tills great book be had,
Free, by business men who will send a

for mailing it. Anyone not in business
cents. Si?

is in only,
letter ailur selections

with tlmpnntrapv

near--

may

i l is ueirn; wuiei v au veri isei- - n y our
are s jn, we will return the money

I Holmes Publishing Co.,f
13 Beekman Street, New York.
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